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Tpo often it's Juat a shitting of tho
worry from mother to tcachor.

But Is Water Board Boss Howell
Wing to put his Junket money back?

en Initiate, looking back-
ward: "Ho certainly wae good to
we."

To a man up a tree It looks as If
Lincoln, Itself, did not give the State
fair its customary support.

We cannot think, though, that Lin-
coln gets any satisfaction out of
mauling our much-maule- d ball team.

The word "hot" Is not In the
weather man's vocabulary. Warm
and warmer Is as far as ho ever goes.

Kansas has a W. J. Bryan In tho
Brooming for governor of the state.
Perhaps wo shall yot see what's In a
name.

Mexican 'soldiers overloaded with
pistols and pulque had bettor keop
off tha American end of an interna-
tional bridge.

Whether Felix DJaz proposes to
r.un for president or Mexico or not,
he Is playing it right to get a lot of
publicity beforehand.

Still, If the Mexicans are given a
chance to say what they want and
want Huerta.to be their chlof exocu
live, what aro wo going to do about
It?

If nepotism Is really to be cut out
)t tho state institutions, wo may hope
that somo day not too distant the re-

form may strike tho state houso
Itself.

"City Churches Roopon," an
nounccs a New York paper. Now, If
.tho dovll had only closed up shop
during the summer tho raco might
ttart oven,

In Sweden, they aro .agitating tho
.question of giving woman the right
to propose marriage. But why
ihould she want more than the right
fi dispose?

Canadian Justice is ovidontly swift
and euro against unpopular poker
players, but slow and uncertain
igainst degenerate murdorera with
lota of money.

Governor Johnson, so rumor has It,
may retire from politics at tho end
sf his present torm. What, Is Arma-
geddon to bo deserted by Its most
mafrald sentinels?

A progressive Kansas town has
passed an ordinance Imposing a flno
on the owner of mules that bray at
night. Now let's muztlo the cats

nd got a good sleep.

After monopolizing tho use of tho
adjacent streot for weeks and
months, tho building contractor
might at least recognize his obllga
Ion to clean up tho debris.

That letter carriers' convention
which Omaha is to entertain In 1915
will be mado up of not less than
z,ouo delegates, looks as it wo
would need our Auditorium about
hat time.

One nowspapor contemporary at
tacks tho new home rule charter be
causo it perpetuates the commission
plan of government, and another In
slsta that tho commission plan has
already been vindicated and must bo
retained at any cost. There you have
t take your choice.

Tho Boy Scout national headquar-
ters benevolently advises the public
that thoBe Buffalo JUU1 show refugees
"walking across the.country for want
it a better meattHBof . transportation
ire not Boy Scouu at ell. Well,

bat of it? Whit is the difference
between a Boy Scout and a acouting
boy, when it comes to such straits?

Charter-Makin- g in Lincoln,
Down In Lincoln the charter con-

vention has Just completed the draft-
ing of a home rule charter to be sub-
mitted to the people for ratification.
The work of charter-makin- g In Lin-

coln seems to have proceeded largely
along tho satno lines as hero In
Omaha, tho Invitation to tho public
for suggestions eliciting poor re-

sponse and the actual construction
of the document devolving upon a
subcommittee which buckled down to
the Job. The convention in Lincoln)
also doveloped differences of opinion
in its own membership, winding up
with three dlssenterB. In Lincoln,
however, all fifteen of the charter-make- rs

signed tho finished draft, two
of them reserving tho right to oppose
and vote against its adoption In the
election because of disagreement
upon what to them seem certain fun-
damental principles.

Although tho full text of the pro-
posed Lincoln charter is not yet ac
cessible, It Is worthy of note that, ac
cording to the prefatory synopsis,
many of the new features proposed
in tho Omaha charter have also found
favor with the Lincoln charter con-

vention, and further, thnt "the coun-
cil Is vested with all powers of mu-
nicipal legislation, added to a com-
plete system of local government,
subject only to this charter, the con-
stitution and general laws of the
state." In Lincoln, as In Omaha.
tho charter-maker- s have proceeded
on tho theory of occupying tho entire
field of home rule pormltted to them.

The Humiliation of a Befonner.
Tho arrest of William Travers

Jeromo on the chargo of gambling In
Canada threw Now York Into a fit of
laughter, according to tho New York
Herald, which says:

Loud guffaws of merriment rolled along
Broadway, overflowed Into tho side
streets and were wafted over the North
.river to Newark, and in the opposite di
rection as far east as Coney Island. Not
since Brian O. Hughes' baek.feneo-bre- d

cat took the prlxe In the Waldorf exhibi-
tion have we enjoyed such a hearty
laugh.

Now York was thinking of the
time when, as district attorney and
genorallsslmo of the armlos of civic
reform, this same Jeromo had a bill
put through tho legislature under
which ho proclaimed he had closed
every gambling houso in tho "tender
Ipln" and mado tboso in raoro

proclncts hard to find. So
on receipt of the news from Coatl-coo- k

Broadway gamblers wired him
their "sympathy" In such messages
as theso:

"Olad to have you with u at lost."
"Now we aro all in the same boat, but

you aro tho only one In Jail."
"Clone yourself and put It up to the

headquarters to let you open up again."
jEven though caught red-hand- at.

four-flushin- g, Mr. Jeromeovldently1
was taking no chances on big antes
or heavy losses. Ho was sitting In,
uccoruing to mo aispaicnes, with a
party of newspaper correspondents.

A Good Rule Enforce It,
Chief of Police Dunn's rule requiry

ub uuiuuiuuiico iu diuw uown m ap-
proaching school houses whero chll
dron aro coming and going Id a. good
ono to enforce.

"i expect every man or woman
driving an auto to hood this rulo
strictly;" says tho chlof.

Many mon and women who drive
nutos aro fathers and mothers, with
tho instinctive anxiety for the safety
of children, and they surely will

to tho best of their ability In
tho observance of the rulo. It seems
superfluous to dwell on the special
hazard involvod In rushing automo
hues past schools. In fact, it tho
rulo, itsolf, does net appeal to auto- -

lata as one for tho most rigid ob
servance, then nothing that can be
said of It Is apt to.

The polico should see that tho
mandato is not ignored. A similar
rulo requiring autos to come to a
complete stop at corners whero peo-

ple are boarding or leaving stroot
cars Is, too commonly violated with
Impunity, and sometimes with seri-
ous consequences. The Bme re-
quirement should apply to railway
crossings. And these rules of safety
should bo strictly onforced.

The Rights of the Hone.
Fire destroyed a largo ramshacklo

used as a livery stable In San Fran-
cisco, with tho loss of 100 horses tied
to their stalls on tho second floor.
Which prompts two questions: first,
why ramshacklos for livery stables,
and second, why horses on the second
floor?

Livery stables, like hotels, should
be fireproof. It Is poor business
economy, as well as criminal folly, to
subject either humans or horses to
the peril of torturo and death In fire-trap-s,

and the only thing to be gained
In the recitation of such a disaster as
the one In San Francisco is to remind
us of tho consequences of neglect.

Horses by instinct usually rush In
rather than out of the flames, and
seldom escape a fire when Imperiled.
So it is hard enough at best to save
them even when not shut off from all
possible assistance. The horse should
have somo rights his master Is bound
to respect.

Woman's Way and Man'.
'The trouble with you women," he

said, "is that you are always too ready
to be suspicious of one another."

"I suppose we have that fault," she
replied, "and the trouble with you men
is that you are always ready to lie for
one another, even when you ought to
know your lying Isn't going to do any
good." Chicago Record-Heral- d.
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Thirty Years Ago
The Toung Men's Christian association

has prepared an attractive program of
free entertainment In their hall for fair
visitors. A temporary reading room will
also be opened on the fair grounds.

Messrs. Oleason and Howard announce
the publication of the Western Celt as a
paper devoted to the Interests of the
Irish race of the Catholic church of
Omaha and Nebraska.

One hundred million bushels Is the
estimate on Nebraska corn this year.

The third story addition to Williams'
block Is ready for the cornice and will
probably be roofed this week.

E. M. Morsmari of the Union Pacific
express has gone to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ambrose have Is
sued Invitations for the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Mamie, and Forrest C.
Revlntus, to take place at their residence
on Farnam street, on the 17th.

Paul Wilcox, who has been vnltlng
Omaha for a few weeks, Is to return to
the Columbia law school.

Mrs. M. Knight, wife of the general
agent of the Wabash, Is visiting In
Omaha with Mrs. C. E. Squires and Mrs.
Cole.

Vic Caldwell, with Mr. Rich and daugh
ter of New York, Is on his way home
from Europe.

Kstella E. Schroeder, wife, of Ferdinand
Schroeder, died this morning at her resi-
dence on Tenth between Harney and
Howard.

Twenty Years Ago
The Springfield ball team proved a

snap for the snappy Young Men's Chris
tian association bunch, who ate up tha
vliltors, II to 1. That wail-kno- w Chris-
tians constituted the lineup of the asso

ciation: Btonsy, short stop; Fred Rustln,
second; Camp, center field; Lysle Abbott,
catch; Russ McKelvey, third; Jefferls
first ("Big Jeff); Connor, pitch;
Wltklns, left; Lowry, right.

Tha county board received the bond of
Tom Hoctor, city treasurer of South
Omaha for approval. It was In the sum
of CS,C00, but owing to the delay In cer
tsln turetles to justify It, It was returned
for the time being.

Lamareaux Bros, were awarded a con
tract by the county board for grading

,4,000 yards of earth along the county
road on the south shores of Florence
like.

Net son Mercer was prepares to return
to Andover university.

Mrs. W. D. Perclvol and boys returned
from Chicago and Iowa, where they had
srent the most of the summer.

Miss Daisy Tuttle, one of Lincoln's
prominent young singers, was the guest
of her friend, Mrs. H. U Laird. 2Tli
Jackson street.

Ed Oyer and Miss Oyer left for Chcgo.
Commissioner John K. Utt received a

letter from Congressman Dave Mercer
saying he had had a conversation with
Chairman Veaxey of the Interstate Com
merce commission, about the bridge
arbitrary rate and the chairman sold If
the railroad did not amicably redrevt
Omaha's grievance, the oimmlsslon would
have to take It up.

Tea Years Ago -
The Metropolitan club was the scene

of a pretty weddtng event in the evening,
being beautifully decorated and lllumln-ate- d

and filled with happy folks. Mr. Carl
Keller, manager of the Cretghton-Or-pheu-

theater, and Miss Lang, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lanr. 833
South Twenty-fir- st street, were married
by Rabbi Simon. Mr. Victor Rose-wat- er

was best man and Mrs. U Brad-le- y,

matron of honor. The ushers were
Carl Lang, brother of the bride; James
J. Morton, Julian Miller and Samuel S.
Hess. Several out-of-to- guests were
present, among them being Mies Well of
Savannah, Qa. The bride and groom left
In the evening for a brief trip, Intending
to be home soon at the Her Grand.

The four-stor-y building adjoining the
Millard hotel on the east was sold to
the Omaha Btove Repair works for $21,000.

Tha maximum temperature for tho day
wa'ftt

The recently organized Monitor club se-
cured rooms In the now Storx building,
Fourteenth and Howard streets, Intend-ln- g

to fit them up handsomely for a
real club home. The club consltted of
some forly prominent Bwedlsh men and
took Its name In honor of John Ericsson,
builder of the Monitor, Theo. Johnson was
president and Albert Sjoberg, secretary
of the club.

People Talked About
IT. F. Bailey of Stanton, In., has been

driving a self-bind- er throughout the re-
cent harvest, although he Is E9 years old.
When he first harvested, the machinery
used was a sickle.

Andrew Carnegie says that his wife
helped him In every Important undertak-
ing, and whatever noteworthy work he
may have done he attributes to the ad-
vice and sound Judgment of his wife.

Kansas City voters by a score of t,7 to
8, declared In favor of free text books
In the public schools, Hooks are to he
supplied out of a state fund created by
taxation of foreign Insurance companies.

John VT. Rapp of New York, maker of
metal doors and window frames, has
turned over his business to a syndicate
for $10,000,000. This sum Is but a part of
a fortune cleared In the business in twenty-f-

ive years.
In a game of ball played by the Wood-law- n

(ill.) Business Men's association
one of the two umpires was a woman,
Mrs. J. E. Walters. She umpired the
bases and gave perfect satisfaction, no
decision being questioned.

Roger Perry of Worcester has finished
Inspecting the school gardens cared for
this year by tha children of that city, and
estimates that they have raised food
products valued at more than $3,100.
This Is an Increase of $900 over last year.

Billy Blddleman of Harrisburg, Pa., a
giddy person of four score and ten, has
finished fifty days of fasting, without
terioUa Inconvenience. Ha undertook tho
task Just to show that the high cost ofliving la not what It Is cracked up to be.

Admiration for Governor Suiter's nerve
grows apace. Motoring the other day to
a cottage In the Calskllls, he encountered
a package of tire troubles, had them re-
paired for $50, O. K.'d the bill for pay-
ment to the state highway department
and hit the road at a thirty-mil- e clip.
You can't keep a nervy man down.

Six young women ot Salem, O., ere
fully qualified for a Carnegie hero
medal They allowed several thousand
men and boys to kiss them at $1 per, for
the benefit of their church. They sur-
vived the ordeal, too. thus fortifying the
medlca) view that women can endurs
more nerve-wrecki- pain than men.

Letter from a Pnlltlcal Hrathen IV
CRYSTAL LAKE, Dakota County, Ne-

braska, Sept. 7.-- To the Editor of The
Bee; Men are produced by environment.
The Protestant revolution In Germany
brought forth Martin Luther; the French
revolution Napoleon Bonaparte. But for
tha slaveholders' rebellion, Grant might
have died a tanner's clerk. Environ-
ment, too, produces political parties. The
death of the whig party was followed
by the mushroom growth of knownoth-Ingli-

I am about the describe an en-

vironment which produced populism:
On the Wth day of April, 184, con-

gress passed an act, enabling the people
of the territory of Nebraska to adopt a
constitution, republican In form, and to
apply for admission Into the federal
union. An act, admitting this state passed
at tne last session of the same congress,
but met a pocket veto. At the first ses-
sion of the succeeding congress, an act
was passed admitting the state, but im-
posing the condition that It adopt, as a
part of Its fundamental law, a provision
which afterwards became the fifteenth
amendment to our national constitution.
This act was promptly vetoed by Presi
dent Johnson, and as promptly passed
over his veto. On the first day of March,
jsw, Nebraska became the thirty-sevent- h

state of the union. Material Interest, and
not disinterested philanthropy, Is the
basis of human endeavor. The struggle
for existence Is as true In the political
as In the physical world. Universal negro
suffrage was necessary for the contin-
uance of the republican party. The ad-
mission of Nebraska an & republican
state would Insure the adoption of such
an amendment.

The political chicanery practiced by
both parties at the election which re-
sulted in the defeat of .tmin. a,,un..
Morton and the choice of David Butler
ror governor, and In sending John M.
Thayer and Captain Tipton to the United
States senate, would make Cattiin hlti.s
and Tweed turn In his grave. A classic
poet said that Jupiter laughed at theperjuries of lovers. It Is to be hoped he
does the same when he hears a western
man answering questions In regard to
the population of his state, county or
town. Indians, soldiers, hotel registra-
tions and Inscriptions on tombstone countAt the admission of Nebraska into the
American union, the unit of apportion-
ment for representation In the nationalcongress was 177,000. It Is doubtful If
me Biaie contained mora than 40,000 bona-fid- e

residents at the time. But the pop-
ulation was Certalnlr la lh,n t,
ent population of Its capital city, which

tens mon w.roo. The area of Nebraskaat Its aJmlssIon - vuaii fillthe New England states combined, leav.
.i.K u surplus nearly the site of Conne-
cticut Its admission to the union, atthat time, was an outrage to Itself andan Injustice to the older states, AndrewJohnson was right In his veto, but likemany a Judge, unfortunate In the reasonsgiven. He should hava ..in-n- . .1.
he save In his veto of tha bill admitting

w.u.uuu, wnicn was sent to congress onyterday of the day he vetoed the

The Isolation of California and Oregon
during the extstenco of the slave hold-ers rebellion had brought home the cry-
ing need of a transcontinental railway,as later the voyage of the battleship Ore-gon had Impressed the necessity for an
Itthmlan canal. In 1882 the work of theUnion Pacific railway began and pro-
ceeded westward from Omaha, and atthe same time on the Central Pacific
eastward from Sacramento. At the ad-
mission of Nebraska only 26S miles westfrom Omaha had been built. Tha 10th
day of May, i860, saw the last spike
driven which unified the two lines and
made the Infant state a continental thor-oughfare. Indeed, it was a little else,
for not yet did It have Inhabitants suffl-cle- nt

for a respectable city. In theireagerness to stimulate tho accomplish-
ment of the Herculean labor of building
a road the United States had not only
subsidised the transcontinental line by
a bond issue varying from $16,000,0u0 to
$4S,000,000 a mile, and - aggregating suffi-
cient for the revenue of a respectable
kingdom; but our generous government
had given tho road 45,000,000 acres ot land,
an area Just Se&M square miles less than
Ireland and Wales combined.

Jcshurun waxed fat and kicked. Of
tha people who Inhabited Nebraska in
the very late 'Cos and very earlv 'ia
majority were either employes of the
roaa or inairecyy dependent upon thegreat corporation. The lawyers not ed

by the road lived In hope. Most
of the population lived along the trans-continent- al

line. The other settlements
were small and sparse. Off the line nf
road the means of travel would remind
one ot Aiacauiey's celebrated third chap-te- r,

In which he treats of the means of
travel In England in tho last part of the
seventeenth century.

Before the advent of Henry Vlllard
and James J, Hilt the merchant and set-
tler along the Missouri north from Omahn
depended upon the steamboat Aftor tho
establishment of the northern transcon-
tinental lines these people found Iowa
and Dakota markets were moro avail-
able than Omaha. These commercial
conquests tended to divorce northeastern
Nebraska from the remainder of th
state, so that these counties were in the
state only on the map and on election
day. In the western and north-centr- al

parts ot tha state the farmer, far re-
moved from market lived In a sod house
or dugout and kept up an unequal strug.
Ble for existence. The drouth followed
the scourge of the Rocky mountain lo-

cust till life seemed a burden. The poor
tiller ot the soil had little time to de-
vote to politics. He must live five years
on his homestead and had two years ot
graoe to "prove up" And he avoided
taxation by running to the limit. His
statesmanchtp was confined to the elec-
tion of a precinct assessor with Chris-
tian bowels, who would shift the burden
ot government to the shoulders of the
nonresident land owners.

The rural population of the state was
largely made up of Isolated settlements
with different nationalities In each set-
tlement It was not unusual, on visiting
one of these to have a child 8 years old,
who attended the public school, called as
an Interpreter for the parent Among
tneir foreigners the Scandinavians wero
republicans, because republican In their
language sttmlfted opposition to kingly
power, The Cathollo Irishman or Ger-
man was a democrat because he associ-
ated tho repulblcan party with m.

The Protestants of these
nationalities were republicans, because
like Pr Burchard. they coupled the demo
cratic party with Rome. The Bohemians
wero divided, Hussites and atheists
among them (and they ure numerous In
this state) were republicans; Romanists
were democrats. The American was a
republican, because Lincoln freed the
slave and crushed the rebellion, or a

democrat because he believed that Jef
ferson WrOlft tho ril ratlnn nf Inilfci.nil."-- - y 1

ence and he knw thAt Jj,nknn ftMiNtitd I

mo unuea ciaies dsjik. 'ino union ra
cine railway was republican because that
imriy was aominant in tne stale.

The railroad had a vital and material
Interest In politics. The governor, the
state treasurer and the auditor con-
stituted the state board of assessment
and equalization and had Jurisdiction
over railroad property throughout the
state. It was necessary to have what
wo of the west call "friendly Indians"
tn these offices. To do this the state
convention must hn cnnrollH. At th
metropolis, Omaha, everyone was directly
or inairectiy dependent on the road for
his living. In the remote parts of tho
state, how was it? I have said that
there the Inhabitants were too busy in
the fierce struggle for existence to heed
anything but local politics.

Imagine Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts. Rhode Island and
Connecticut a nn tot- - nnrl It wnnt !

smaller than Nebraska, when It was ad
mitted into the union. At that time there
were organized counties as remote from
Omaha (tho old capital) as Aroostook
county, Maine, is irom Hoston. How
many men In Aroostook county would go. . . . . , . , . . , .
10 ino exuenio ox auenainr a. eiate con
vention In Boston?

Nebraska had one congressman He was
thn nrAAtlirA nf thit rfiltrnlil and ihftli
friend, Postmasters were appointed on
his advice. His obedient creatures did his
bidding. Every postmaster wai provided!
with a free railroad pas', and, at every
county seat along' tha line of the road,
some lawyer was appointed "local at--
(ftmntf fflf thm rAorl! rt InftV aftr ttiAfi

Interests." A day or two before the
county convention, tha postmaster, tne
villus nhvuftfi anil thA bitnfeAr lit thmrtk
Wero one) would meet in the back room
ot one or their ornces; ana, constituting
themselves a caucus, would choofe a
delegation to the convention. This delega
tion wouia oe maae up 01 memseives ana
a lot of farmers wtiA wnuM HhAr nnt
attrnd or would 'do the bidding of the
anr-mad- e triumvirate. The convention
would meet A few precincts would be
rerrfSH,ntri. tint n lnt rtt hnnAv tn.n
would te lying about on the day of the
convention. Alter tne report of the conv
mlttee on credentials, Mr. Readyman
would rise In his place:

"Mr. Chairman, as It appears by the
report of the committee on credentials
that precincts two, five, eight and nine
are unrepresented on this floor, and, as
I see present In this room gentlemen of
our party from each of these precincts,
I move you, sir, that Mr. Loander Fltin
be. admitted to represent precinct two,"
etcetera.

After the convention was thus thor-
oughly ruckerlted, motions for a com-
mittee on resolutions, and to "nominate
delegations to the state convontlon"
would be carried. As a matter of facteverything had been made up In ad.
vance by the little knot of local politi-
cians, not exceeding three. The chairman
of tho convention would be a mert
automaton on carrying out the will of
his master, Ilka a Thl
Important functionary was generally
same rural postmaster with a paucity ot
brains and a plethora of vanity. In mock
deference for his valuable opinion, he
would be called into council by the
local triumvirate, and "consulted" asto whom It was best to place on this otthat committee, etc. On the report or thecommlttte, each report, on motion, woUldbe received and adopted. The resolu-tion- s

would be a string of glittering
and empty platltuder, referringto the "broken shackles of 4.000.000

Iaves." and lauding the truUm thatvery man. regardless of race, tiojor 01
condition t servitude shouldhave the rlsht to cast one baliot-a- nd no

EUZETSn J? have the baJlot honestly
The delegates wouia be scat,tered over the enunlv h . .

-- si muDh ox 1 n err,could get to the state convention without...... ,,k inolr ettectr, and the portof somebody in the comedy would be tomove that the attending delegate beto cast the entire vote ofcoun y and that the secretary of the con!
7"Uo" bf inatxuctol to Insert shIn the credentials.
manP wIm th"

Annmtn'
m0tn

ia
tha chaTr!

Journ without day I. now In order," and
oua faVoe. U rtuPendu- -

Oxenstlern told hi. son that he wouldbe surprised to learn how easilywere governed. But the crowning Z2came at the Statgreman controlled the votes' of his lit-tle henchmen, tho postmasters. They
with rVTmM19 bMad-"Jutt- er

stat,n.n t
brigade

The railroad controlled this brigadier witha promise of and placed thamen wanted In the offices ot governor,
..v-.- -.r au BUQ1i0r ana UJed th! remalnlng state offices as trading stockfor delegates In the convention whomight be rebellious. Th
that none of the state officers or mem-be- rs

of congress were men of abilityThey were the Jetsom and foltsam from... .acrn siaies; men who had they
failed to take Horace n.i,. .a..,..
ao west and grow up with the country "

would have failed to attract the noticeof the next door neighbor In any easterncommunity.
Alas, for the state nf Nhn.ir.i ci..

was what Job descrlhcri ..-- 1 uiuueii, uqtimely birth." hidden behind the hypo-critic- al

pretense of extending equality tothe blacks; untimely because she was notold enough to walk without the UnionPaelflo railroad as a leadlnr t ro
under tho railroad rttlm. thin......, TfCUb

.
on from bad to worse. Th. n.imight have said, with as much truth as
uia iouis guatorie, "I am the state."That she was and sha ,nv.n. .. .....
for her own benefit and governed Itworse tnon any modern state was evergoverned outside nuul nr --JM0ilAmerica. DER irainn

Hammer Taps

The Ideal wife Is usually the one the
other fellow married.

Most men treat their stomachs as
though the poor things were relatives.

A man can wear out four pairs of
pants while he Is wearing out one vest

Women often try it but a man hasn't
nerve enough to marry a woman to re-

form her.
Never bet on a girl's looks when she

looks as If she didn't know you were
looking.

Father used to start his dinner with an
appetite. But son starts It with, an ap-
petiser.

The 1911 brides wouldn't feel so' superior
It they would take a good, long look at
the 1910 models.

The man who goes around with a chip
on his shoulder will sooner or later gt
his block knocked off.

The reason the honeymoon Is regarded
as the Ideal period of married life Is be-
cause that Is the only time a wife be-
lieve everything her husband tells her.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Flying Upside Down

Pittsburgh Dispatch: That Frenoh avia-
tor flew upside down again Tuesday. At
the same time two who flew right aide
up were dashed to earth. Perhaps the
real secret of successful aviation Is to do
it upside down all the time.

Denver Republican: The conquest of
the air goes steadily forward, but only
at the cost of many lives. The same day
which brings the story of Pegoud's amaz-
ing achievement at Versailles adds the
names of Lieutenant Le France and
Madame Le Fevre to the list of aero-
plane victims. But the progress of the
science cannot bo checked. There is an
Irresistible fascination about it. Just, as
there was In the attempt to discover the
North Pole.

Boston Transcript: No acrobatic feat
however daring, can establish tho safety
of the aeroplane used. "Looping the
loop," as shown by the French airman,
Pegoud, Is a remarkable example ot skill
on tho part of the operator, but for this
very reason the flight upside down only
goes to demonstrate still more conclu-
sively than before the unfitness ot pres
ent types of aircraft for everyday use.
Aeroplanes hava hitherto turned bottom
up while in the air, but the outcome
has been death for the pilot. No aviator
of moderate ability could follow Pegoud,
any more than they could safely emulate
Lincoln JJoachey in his terrifying per
pendicular dive, or the French flyer
Chevtllard, In his chute de cote, the fall
sideways through the air. Safety for
the average blrdman will come only
when his machine will be such that It
cannot get Into the condition from which
Pegoud' safely extricated himself.

The Real Need.
Springfield Republican.

Flying upside down must be a thrilling
experience, but what the publlo Is look-
ing for Is a machine that will Btay right
side up.
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"It would never do for the farmers to
get Into the financial business ot the na-
tion."

"Why not?"
"From force of habit they would al-

ways be wanting to water their stock--"
Baltimore American.

''Walter, hava you any fried eggplant?
"Is it on the bill ot rare?"
"I don't see It"
Then we haven't got It, sir nothlni,

but real eggs."
"That doesn't follow; you hayenH any

tough old rooster on the bill of fare,
either, but that's what this 'spring
chicken' Is." Chicago Tribune.

"Mamma, Uncle Ben says women are
afraid of mice. Is It true, mamma?

"My child, your Uncle Ben Is a reac-
tionary fossil. Tour father has more,
spirit than a mouse. Am I afraid of
h,m7"

"Mamma, you make me laugh." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

"Seen any benefit yet from the fare,
adviser In your county?"

"You betcher. First crack out Of tha
box he made us put sinks In the kitchen
for the wlmmln folks. Soon as the har-
vest Is over we're going to get down to
a study of soils and the advantages ot
irrigation." St Louis Republic.

WITH ST. PETER AT THE GATE

It was only a little I helped a friend
Who, through want was sore distressed:

Had lost his fortune, none aid would leni
To lift from griefs that pressed.

Ha had walked the paths of wealth and
fame,

Sat down In a home of bliss;
Old age brought no terrors, for no vision

came
Ot a future with griefs dark abyss.

"But alas, alas! Relentless fate
They came reverses sore;

No fault of his, on the rocks .that: wait
Life's tido his frail bark bore.

"I saw his needs, his harrowing care.
I lifted his thorny crown;

I scattered the clouds of dark despair
From tho sky of my friend who was

down."
"Enough, enough!" St. Peter said,

"Well earned Ik the radiant crown;
'Twas a noble deed thou gavest bread.

New life to a friend who was down."
M. II. UNDERWOOD.

Tha Bmmt Food-Dri- nk Lunch mi Fountain

insist Upon
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Avoid Imitation-s- Taka No Subatltuto
Rich mflk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.

For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees with tho weakest digestion.

Pure nutrition.upbuildbg the wholebody. Keep it on your sideboard at home.
Invigorates mining mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

The
lanolier

i Hart

Fall Styles
Now Ready

Parcel
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Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The largest and best equipped dental
office in Omaha. Experts In charge of
all work, moderate prices, Porcelain
fillings just like the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilized after using.

3d rioor axton Block, Omaha. He.


